Simply Laikipia
Kicheche Laikipia – 3 days

Ol Pejeta Conservancy is home to Kenya’s largest population of Black Rhino, considerable
numbers of elephant, cheetah lion, leopard and plentiful plains fame. There are also a
number of rare Northern species like Grevy Zebra, Jacksons Hartebeest and Beisa Oryx
and the almost extinct Northern White Rhinos. Kicheche is located in the Wilderness zone
of the Conservancy and with only one bed per 1,500 acres this offers an incredibly
private experience. The Conservancy lies on the equator and has Mt Kenya as a stunning
backdrop.
Day 01

Depart Nairobi Wilson Airport for your scheduled morning flight to Nanyuki. Upon arrival you will be met and
transferred to the camp in Ol Pejeta Conservancy, your journey time is approximately 45 minutes. Lunch
at camp then relax until afternoon tea is served. Venture out onto the rolling plains on your game drive to
enjoy the wonderful array of game on offer. Game driving in the Ol Pejeta Conservancy is a true pleasure with
very few other vehicles in the area. This evening enjoy a sundowner drink at a scenic spot followed by a
spotlight drive back to camp. Take a hot shower before joining other guests for a drink around the campfire
or in our cosy lounge tent. Dine with your hosts either under the stars or in our adjacent dining tent.

Day 02

An early start to the day with piping hot coffee or tea brought to your tent. Then select amongst the different
activities available: we can organize either a visit to the Northern White Rhino enclosure, canoeing, or
mountain bike riding. Return to camp for an alfresco lunch and relax afterwards observing the birdlife and
game around the waterhole. This afternoon we will take you to the Chimpanzee Sanctuary on a private visit.
Following some time with the chimps continue on your evening game drive in search of the black rhinos and
other special games Ol Pejeta Conservancy is offering. Come back to the camp at dusk for shower and dinner
with your hosts. You might opt for a night drive and in that case, you will diner earlier.

Day 03

This morning one can take an early morning walking excursion from camp with one of our guides and a
ranger. Walk duration and distance can be arranged to suit your preference. Return to camp for breakfast
before departing to Nanyuki airstrip for your flight to Nairobi. If you are continuing your safari from Nanyuki
there are scheduled flights to Masai Mara.

ACCOMMODATION
KICHECHE LAIKIPIA CAMP

The camp consists of six luxurious tents nestled at the foot of indigenous forest overlooking a
waterhole in the centre of the Conservancy. The Camp is hosted by Louise Wood and Andrew
Obaga. They will co-ordinate your activities during your stay.

The Ol Pejeta Conservancy holds East Africa’s largest population of black rhino along with
elephant, buffalo, lion, cheetah and many more wildlife species including Northern range species
such as Reticulated giraffe, Oryx, Grevy zebra and Jackson’s hartebeest. In addition to the incredible
game viewing opportunities the wide range of activities on offer allow visitors a complete wilderness
experience.

2020 RATES
Two Nights
Flying Package
Per Person
Kicheche Laikipia
Camp

Per Child

Green Season
01 – 09 Apr 2019
25 May – 30 Jun 2019
01 Nov – 19 Dec 2019

Mid Season
3 Jan – 28 Feb 2019
01 – 31 Jul 2019

Peak Season
1 Aug – 31 Oct 2019
15 Dec 201 –02 Jan
2020

US$ 2120

US$ 2280

US$ 2640

US$ 1130

US$ 1215

US$ 1395

Inclusions: Flights (Nairobi-Nanyuki return), return airstrip transfers in Nanyuki / Komok, full
board accommodation including all drinks (excluding champagne), unlimited game
drives, escorted bush walks, services of a KPSGA qualified guide, guided walk, canoe,
mountain bike, laundry and conservation fees.
Exclusions: Nairobi airport transfers, Ol Pejeta paying activities, tips and items of personal
nature
Young adults 12-17 years: 25% discount on accommodation
Single supplement: USD $ 195 per night applicable in Peak season and $120 in
mid and green season.

